2018-19 SCHOOLS AND ACTIVE PARTNERS

BENTON HIGH SCHOOL

BODE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Best Buy, Anderson Kia, GNC

CARDEN PARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Central Christian Church, St. Joseph News Press, NW Health Services, First Church of the Nazarene, St. Joe Webb, St. Joseph Police Department, Randy Reed Chevrolet, Francis Street First Methodist Church

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
Mosaic Volunteer Services, Altec Industries, Inc., Rolling Hills Auto Plaza, Shannon Renee’s, B-Fit, FIT Republic, BlueTree Casework, ADVO Care, Nigus DDS, Cintas, Joseph Contracting, Smoothie King, Randolph Seating & Mobility, Olive Garden, Spirit-Miller Trucking, LLC., Mosaic Life Care, Pizza Ranch, MWSU Advancement Office, Urgent Care Express

COLEMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
McDonald’s, NW Health Services, Goodscents Deli Subs, Brooner Construction, Golden Corral, Ashland United Methodist Church

EDISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Gray Manufacturing Company, Inc., Wellspring Church, State Farm Insurance, Lover’s Lane Credit Union, Crumbly Burger, St. Francis Baptist Temple, MWSU Football

ELLISON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
American Family Insurance, Panera Bread, Dunkin Donuts, Candy Graphic Arts, BMS Logistics, Inc.
FIELD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Ashland Methodist Church, Dunkin Donuts, Freddy’s Frozen Custard, The Big Biscuit, ProServ, Valvoline Express Care

HILLYARD TECHNICAL CENTER
Quality Auto, Anderson Ford, Creal, Clark, & Seifert Architects/Engineers, Snorkel, Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc., Altec Industries, Inc., North Central Missouri College, Mosaic/HRMC, Buchanan County Ambulance, Hutch’s Heating & Cooling, Reardon Machinery, Gray Manufacturing

HOSEA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Nestle Purina, Vernon Company, St. Joseph Fire Dept. Station #10, Nodaway Valley Bank, Hoof & Horn, Wyatt Park Christian Church, ICM Biofuels, Evolution United Methodist Church

HYDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Planet Sub, East Hills Mall, The Keys Fellowship Church, Geneo’s Pizza & Pub, Panda Express, Cardinal Country Bakery

LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL
Hillyard, Inc., Bank Midwest, The Mark-IT, Anderson Ford, Commerce Bank, Taco John’s, Chic-fil-A, Dairy Queen, Little Caesar’s, Winn’s At Bat, Activate Your Health, Pizza Ranch, Gambino’s, Cabana Grill, McDonalds, B-Fit Cross-Fit, Buffalo Wild Wings, Book Ball 365, Yellow Frog Graphics

LINDBERGH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Sam’s Club, Price Chopper, Suddenlink, Kiwanis Club of St. Joseph, Strong Tower Baptist Church, Restoration Church

MARK TWAIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Johnson Controls, Brookdale Presbyterian Church, Texas Roadhouse, Lankford-Fendler & Associates
OAK GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Nodaway Valley Bank, Wyatt Park Baptist Church, Activate Your Health, Texas Roadhouse

PARENTS AS TEACHERS
Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Lakeside Pediatrics

PARKWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Huffman Methodist Church, McAlister’s Deli, Pizza Shoppe, Pie Five

PERSHING ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Nodaway Valley Bank, Culver’s Frozen Custard, St. Peter Lutheran Church, St Johns Episcopal Church, Dillon Company

PIKETT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
HyVee Food Stores, Grace Evangelical Church, Texas Roadhouse, Wesley United Methodist Church, Wendy’s South, St. Joseph Animal Shelter, Papa John’s Pizza

ROBIDOUX MIDDLE SCHOOL
Word of Life Church, Culligan Water Conditioning, Terribles St. Joe Frontier Casino, Smallcakes, Missouri American Water Company, Will Woods-State Farm Agent

SKAITH ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Altec Industries, Frederick Blvd. Baptist Church, MEGA Gymnastics & Cheer, Pizza Ranch, Pie Five Pizza Co.

SPRING GARDEN MIDDLE SCHOOL
Triumph Foods, LLC., Pony Expess Warehouse

SJSD HEALTH/PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Missouri Department of Conservation, J & B Outdoors, Yu’s Academy, Genesis Health Clubs, Fairview Golf Course, Natural Grocers, YMCA, MWSU HPE Department, NWMSU HPE Department, St. Joseph Parks & Recreation
Department, Midwest Adaptive Sports, Army National Guard, P.G. A. Midwest, Ad Astra Running

**SJD**

**TRUMAN MIDDLE SCHOOL**

**WEBSTER LEARNING CENTER**
St. Joseph Chamber of Commerce, Faith United Church, North Central Community College